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B-4-4 LED Punped Lithitrm, NeodSmiun lletraphosphate Lasers

Hasatoehi Saruwatari ancl Tatsuya Kimura

Musashino Electrical Commr.mication Iaboratory N.lI.T.

Musashino-sbi, lokyo I80, ilapan

rese:ir oscillation of lithiun neoclymiun tetraBhosphate (f,Up) crystal pumpecl

ritb LED ts is reportecl in this paper. A highly afficient miniaturdsecl solicl

state laser is expectecl because the Nct concentration of LNP is about 30 tines

as high as that of Nc[:YAG. Scperinental results ancl theoreticaL considerations

on INP lasers, which are end- anct sicte-pr.rmped with },l*Ga"_=As LEDrs a,re reported.

The experimentaL arrangements are shown in
Figs. I(a) and 1(b) fo:r eatl- anrl sid.e-pump

schemes, respectively. The IrNP crystal usetl

fon each puap scheme is a pseudoorthorhonbic

a-p1ate. Crystal thicknesses are 0.3 nn and

4.85 nm for end- ancl sicle-ptrmp, respecti-vely.

Ihe optical reeonator conslets of a plane mirror

MU ancl a spherical mj.rron M1r arangecl in beni-

spberical configuration. Both mirrore are

highly reflective with more than 99.9y', reflec-

clome-type Al*Gar_*A" IrEDr whoee cente:r' wavelength

is selectecl arouncl 0.8 l-. A pair of conciensen

lenses (F= 0.7I) are used for encl-pump scheme.
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With this system, 3Lf. of the LED power ca^n be focusecl on the LNP crystal.
For the side-pump, a lofd platecl henispherical reflector wi.th, 8@" refLectivetlr

at 0.8 pn is usetl as a pump scheme.

Experi-mental results show tbe tenpenature

depend.enoes of both INP lasers pumped with, an

Ar ion laser, as is shown in Fig. 2, The

cltaracte:riEtics of the thresholct are expressed.

by the calculations based on the tenperature

depenclences of the effective stj.nulatecl enission

cross section ancl the round, trip resonsnt loss

originated in the therrns,lizetl population of, the

laeerr lower levels. llhe INP lasen osclllates
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at arouncl -30 "C at clrive curent of 29O nA for enct-pump anct 450 nA f orr side_
pump. Thresholct punp powers for entl- a"rrcl sicle-punp are 49 mW and, 340 nW,

respectively. Fnom the estinations of the punp efficiencies I associate.d,

witb' the LED output and the power abso:rbecl rvithin the oscillating mode volume,
the experinental thresholct punp powers fai:rly agtee with the theoretical
thresholtl calculati.ons, as are listecl in table I.

In ord.er to necluce the LED power requirecl to osciJ.late the trNp 1aser,
pump effi-ciency inprovement anal IJ{P crystal homogeneity will be cliscussed.
From the above estinationsr tED pump power clensities requirecl to oecillate
the rNP laser at roott, tenperaturre are 35rY/cm2 ancl 8.5 W/cn?, and the required
power densities to obtain a I0 nW output are 990 W/cm? md 3O yt/cm} for enc[-

ancl sicle-puncp, respectively. IlEbIe ? sunmanizes the above, results.

She author:s wish to thank l.Yamada, K.Otsuka and J.Nakano for supply-
ing high quality LNp crystals.
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lhresholcl Conparison

Sanple Temperatrrre (oC)

Absorbecl Threshold for (nW)
Ar Iaser Punp

Absorbecl thresholcl for (nif)
IrED Punp

Iheoretical Thresholct (nW)
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0.015

0.0092

0.0057
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Note:
ar laser pun threshorcl data are nultipliecl. by wavelength ratio
^ fiL5/O.80--

TABLE 2

LED Power Required to Obtain '10 ml.l 0utput at

LED Power

LED Power Density

0ptimum Coupling Loss

Slope Efficiency

Assumptions

Crystal Length

Spot Size

Round Trip Crystal Loss

Pump Efficiency

Room Temperature

End Pump Side Pump

28 mi,l

990 Vcm2

8.5 x l0-3

0.40

88 mt.l

3o Vcm2

3.4 x l0-2

0.l g

,.

Ws

Li

n

0.3 rm

30 um

5.0 x l0-4

0.55

4.85 mm

30 um

8.1 x l0-3

0.30
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